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Shall We Include Non-Grads In Our
Organization?
By D . E. Robinson. '1 I , Secretary -Treasurer.
At several annual meetings of the U . A . C. Alumni Association
the question as to whether or not it would be advisab le to admit
into the association , under some arrangement or other. former students
of the Institution who have not graduated has been raised. Many
members of the Association feel that it would strengthen us materiall y if we could includ e in our organization at least certain ones who
have attended the College but who have not graduated .
The total number who have graduated from the College. in cludin g the class of last year . is 1283. It has been estimated that
something like 30.000 students have attended the Institution at o ne
time or another. Whether this estimate is accurate or not, the fact
i.> very apparent that tens of thousands of men and women have
secured some of the idea ls of the College but have not completed the
regular collegiate course. It is argued by those who favor some
sort of affiliation between these former students and the Alumni
Association that many of these people are just as much interested tn
the Institution and in its welfare as are full fledged graduates. It
is also urged that many of these former students are in a position to
render the Institution and the Alumni Association great service.
Whenever the question has come up at the annual business
meeting it has bee n taken for granted that some sort of affiliation
betwee n former students who are not graduates and graduates of the
Institution is desirable. The question has always been to determine
just what sort of an affiliation should be worked out. Several plans
are possible . It is possible that a separate organization could be
formed taking in these thousands of former studerits which could
have its own officers, with separate constitution and separate ac-

tivties. This organi z ation cou ld then cooperate with the A lumni
Association on al l matters of common policy . The principal o bjec tion to th is type of affiliation is that it would be very difficult to
keep such an organizaton a live .
A second plan that has been suggested is that affiliated mem bership be granted in the Alumni Association to former st ud en ts who
are not graduates. Those who favo r this pl an argue that this
would make it possible for form er students who are particularly
anxious to aid the Institution to lend their support in an orga ni zed
way to the Alumni Association . They argue f urther th at students
who have not completed the fu ll four yea rs ' course at the Co llegt'
are not entitl ed to the dignity of full m embership in the Association .
T hose who do not favor this plan argue that m embers taken in
only in this affiliated way could not enter wholehea rted ly into the
conduct of the Association and would never fee l that they were
a( tuall y a part of it. They argue furth er that it would create 1
division within the. ranks of the Association and that there would
tend to develop a fee lin g on the part of the regular members th at they
we re in some way better than the affiliated members .
A third plan has also been suggested. According to this pl an
all former students of the Institution would be eli gi ble for membership in the Alumni Association whether they h ad gradu ated o r
not , such membership to be granted on ly upon application a nd to be
good onl y for the period of time for which alum ni dues are paid in
advance . Membership und er this plan would be renewable, how ever, each renewa l to be m ade upo n the above conditions. Th e
arguments against this plan are sim il ar to the argu ments against th e
second plan suggested . th at former st udents who h ave not sec ured
their degree at the Institution are no t entitl ed to full mem bership in
the organization. Arguments in favor of the plan are that in this
way man y loya l A ggies who are not n ow included in our organization wou ld definitely become members . The provision grantin g
membership only upon application and payment of dues would
make it sure that only those interested would secure membership.
It is furth er argued b y those in favor of thi s p lan that at the present
time many students are included in our Alumni organization through
graduation who ha ve bee n at the Institution only one year w hil e
man y are excl uded because they have not gra du ated who h ave spent
as much as three yea rs at the sch ool and w ho h ave really becom e
thoroughly embued with Aggie idea ls.
After going thoroughly o\'er this entire question the Executive
rommittee of the Alumni Council decided to reco mm end that Arrick
2 in the constitution be chano:ed to admit former students as mem bers under specified conditions~ Article 2 now reads as follows:
Sec. 1

This association shall consist of active and honorary
members.

Sec. 2.

All persons holding a degree from the Agricultural
College of Utah shall be eli gible fo r active membership.

Sec. 3.

N o perso n shall be consid ered a n act ive member for
any yea r excep t by paying th e req uired fee fo r that
year.

Sec. 4 .

M embers of the faculty of the Uta h Agriculrural
lege w ho are not grad uates of thi s in st ituti o n and
ho ld th e rank of instructo r or hi gher. a nd w ho
the equival en t of the B. S. D eg ree , are eli gibl e fo r
orary membership.

Sec. 5.

T he h onorary mem bers are not req uired to pay thE
annual dues.

Sec. 6.

Onl y the active members ma y parti cipate in the annu al
busin ess meeri ng of the Associatio n.

Col w ho
hold
ho n -

The Executive Council recommends that the followin g section
beco me section 3 of articl e 2 and that sections 3, 4 , 5 and 6 become
sections 4 , 5, 6, and 7 , respectively .
Sec. 3.

An y person who has spent at least three quarters at
the U . A . C. and who is not a member of the stu dent
bod y at the time he first appli es for membership in
the Associatio n is eli gi ble for membership and ma y
become a member upon pa yment of h is annual dues.

It is extremely important that every mem ber of the association
consider this matter carefull y because it is one of the most far reach ing chan ges in the organization that has been proposed since its
foundin g. Members of the Alumni Council are very anxious to
sec ure from members of the Association their id eas in regard to the
proposed change . You are urged to send in your opinions to ei ther
Presiden t Becraft or Secretary-treasurer D . E. Robinso n on this im por tant matter. You ma y address either at the Utah Agricultural
Co ll ege, Logan , Utah .

U. A. C. ALUMNI PIN FOUND
Miss Luthera Egbert, of 97 Union Avenu e. Batavia . Illinois.
\\'r ites that she found an " A " Alumni pin in Chicago in rhe year
1920. If an y member of the association lost this pin Miss E gbert
w ill be glad , upon receipt of this information , to turn the pin over
to its owner.

The Salt Lake Chapter Issues You
An Invitation
By P. V. Cardon. ' 09 President . Salt Lake Chapter.
Every Aggie and former Aggie. whether or not he or she is a
member of the Alumni Association and every Aggi e supporter,
whether a former student or not, is invited to attend the Football
Rally-Luncheon and Dance to be given at the Newhouse Hotel.
Salt Lake City. at 8 o 'clock the night before the Thanksg iving Day
game, under the auspices of the Salt Lake Chapter.
A similar affair, given last yea r by the Salt Lake Chapter, was
a pronounced success. and proved so satisfy ing to all who attended
that the committee has decided this year to stage a much bigger rally
and late r turn it into a good old fashion ed Aggie Dance.
A splendid luncheon will be served in the Newhouse Cafeteria
at 8 p. m., all the tables having been reserved for Aggie rooters.
During the luncheon the football team will be introduced , after which
a rousing rally will ensue. Special music has been engaged , and the
pick of the old song and cheer leaders will be on hand. There will
be a few snappy talks.
From the cafeteria the bunch will go to a ballroom , reserved fo r
the occasion, where dancing will be in order.
In sponsoring this affair , the Salt Lake Chapter is assuming that
the support of all loyal Aggies will be freely given. Obviously, a
luncheon , special music and a dance at the Newhouse costs money,
but the total expense to any individual will be only $1.00 .
Tickets may be secured in advance from D. E. Robinson , Utah
Agricultural College ; Ambrose Merrill , Ogden , Utah : or V. L. Martineau , City and County Bldg., Salt Lake City. Tickets will also
be available at the Newhouse Hotel on the eventful night.
R emember- it will cost you onl y $1 .00 to ea t , cheer, sing and
dance at an All-Aggie party- the night before the great game !
PLAN NOW TO BE THERE!

I Arise In Support of the Branch Alumni
Association
By Solon R. Barber, 'I 9 Logan High School.

l

The night before Saturday, October 18, on which day the
meteoric six-hundred-pound Notre Dame backfield (supported by a
powerful line attack ) charged the heavier Army eleven, was a night
of nights for a group of Notre Dame graduates gathered at a popular place in New York City in a spirited rally. This rally was
sponsored by the local Notre Dame chapter of this school's alumni
association. For large Mid-Western and Eastern schools, as well as
many Far-Western institutions. have not only alumni associations
which function well en masse, but smaller local branches in the
larger cities as well. The school which Knute Rockne has helped
to make famous is not alone here. And who will say that little
rally the night before did not share prominently in the victory which
came so brilliantly next day!
The trend toward the formation of local chapters of alumni
associations is daily becoming more noticeable. There are many
good reasons why Aggie graduates should form into local branches
of the central organization. The plan is backed by sound common
sense.
After leaving college the graduates scatter widely. The limits
of this dispersion become only the bounds of the known world- in cluding, even. something of the unknown. Secretaries of the alumni
organizations, whose duty it is to keep in touch with members in
their world travels , claim heatedly that the unknown must be included. It becomes obvious, then, that a hard-working collector
of alumni dues-and I can think of the collector of alumni dues
only as an individual who combines the patience of Job or William
Jennings Bryan with the endurance and power for sustained effort
of an Edison or a Willie Ritola-is not aided in his work by having
to locate the vagrant member who is somewhere in, let us say , Bes(The objection of him who
sarabia , Chicago or Afganistan.
arises to remark here that this handicap is an advantage , is overruled.
This is no time for levi~y).
Minott A. Osborn, secretary of the Yale alumni advisory board.
has the following to say on the importance of the local organi za tion ·
"College authorities are more and more turning to the alumni.
particularly to the effectively organized alumni, for their intelligent
interest and support a nd for their counsel. For, after all, the co ll ege
is in large measures the sum total of the men and women it is educating a nd has educated. There is nothing mote sweet ly logical Lh an

this banding together of the alumni . They are simply obeying a rule
of reaso n . And the turning to them by the co llege a uthor iti es is just
as reaso nable. Note ho w w illin gly th ey send our administrative officers and members of rhe faculty to speak at alumni dinners. and how
gla d they are ro prepare a nd distribute stereopticon slides and motion
pic ture films of the co llege. T hat is a ll a pe rfec tl y na t ura l deve lop ment of the relationship betwee n the o rga ni zed grad ua tes and the
college .
.. If the loca l alumni clubs, by keeping the college loyalty bri ght
and vigorous and directing ir into channels of usef ulness . will continue
to strengthen the mutual regard rhar b as always ex isted betwee n Alma
Ma ter and her so ns and daughters , their future of service will know
no limitation ."
Aggie men and women at this rime of year thi 1k of little but
the " U " Game. Loyal Aggies may be seen on any street corner.
about now , walking in small circles, with tousled hair and frenzied
eyes, rai si ng the Aggie war cry. Now is the time, thn. for all good
Aggies to co me to the suppo rt of the Association and to move unitedl y in the direc tion of rhe branch organization.
The moral is too o bvio us to enlarge upon.

Summer Session Of 1925 To Be Ambitious·
Affair
T he promise was made by President P eterson to the II 00
students assembled at rhe National Summer School last year that the
second annual session of the summer school would be eve n more
ambitious than was the first. Presi dent P eterson is more than
living up to his promise.
Already the following outstanding educators have accepted
invitations to teach at the co ll ege during the 1925 session; Thomas
Nixon Carver, Professor of Economics , Harva rd University. Pro fesso r Carver will be at the Co llege for the en tire summer quarter.
Prederick J. Turner, Professo r of History , Harvard Universit y.
Professor Turner will teach durin g the first term of 6 weeks. E.
V . McCollum, Professor of Bio-Chemistry, Johns Hopkins University. Professor McCollum w ill be a t the College for the first term
of 6 weeks. Charles A. E lwood , Professor of Sociology, Univer
sity of Missouri, President, American Sociologica l Society . Pro fessor El lwood will be at the College for the entire summer quarter.
Will ia m N. Kilpatrick, Professor of Philosophy of Education,
T eac hers Co llege. Co lumbi a Un iversit y. Professor Kilpatrick will
teach the first two weeks. Peter W . Dykema, Directqr of Musical

Ed ucation, T eac hers College, Columbia University. Professor
Dyke ma w ill reach for the first two weeks. J ames E. Bo yle, Professor of Rural Economy, Corne ll U niversity . Professor Boyle will
be a t the Co ll ege fo r the fi rst term of 6 weeks. E. Lawrence Palmer,
D ept. of Rural Ed uca ti o n, Cornell University . Professo r P almer
wil l be at the College fo r the first 3 weeks of the Sum W. C. A llee, Assoc iate Professor of Z oo logy,
mer Schoo l.
Univers ity of Chicago . Professor Allee will be at the Summer
School fo r the first term of 6 weeks. Alma Binzel. Educational
Di rector of the Federa ti on fo r C hild Study of New York City.
M iss Binzel will teach classes for the first term of 6 weeks. Ra ymond Fra nze n, Ass ista nt Professor of Ps ycholog y, University of
Ca li fo rni a. Professor Fra nze n will be at the summer session for
the first term of 6 weeks. E lga M . Shearer, Primary Supervi so r.
City Schools of Long Beach , California. Miss Shea rer will teach
for the first ter m of 6 weeks . Mrs. E. Lawrence Palmer, Expe rt in
Rural Education . Mrs. Palmer will be at the Summer School for
the second 3 weeks of the first term to conclude the courses begun by
Professor Palmer. w·. L. Walker, Efficiency E ngineer, Manager of
Washburn Manufacturing Company, Worces ter, Mass. Mr. Walker will conduct classes during the seco nd 3 weeks of the first term
Shailer Matthews, D ea n , Divinity school. University of Chicago.
Dean Matthews will deliver a series of ten lectures. Edward Howard Griggs. L ect urer and Author. Dr. Griggs will deliver a series
of ten lect ures. A. E. Stei ner, Professor of Social Science and applied
Christianity, Grinnell College. Dr. Steiner will deliver a series of
ten lectures .
Many other leadi ng figures . have indicated their desire to come.
but final arran gements are not yet definitely concluded. In all, the
visiting facult y will be even larger and more illustrious than was th~
faculty of last summer which was characterized by Professor Sea rson ,
of the University of N ebraska, as " the greatest summer faculty
between the seas.''
In addition to this remarkable visiting faculty . the resident
faculty of the College will offer many courses in all departments of
the Institution .
R ecreational features even surpassing those of last year a r~
being planned for the coming summer. These include more fre quent opportunities to visit Logan Canyon and Bear L ake, sc ientific
excursions to Bea r River Bay , the most wonderful haunt fo r bird
life in the United States, excu rsions to Yellowstone Nation al P ark .
Bryce Canyon, Cedar Breaks, and the Grand Canyon of the Co lo rado and trips to Salt Air, Ogden Canyon and Mt. Timpanogos.
An even richer offering of undergraduate courses of both junior
and se nior college rank will be made the coming summer than wa .~
possible last year. The number of graduate courses offered will be

increased to an eve n greater exte nt. full opportunity will be olle red
hold ers of the baccalaureate degree to secure credit toward the master's degree.
It is possibl e to satisfy the residence requirements for a master's
degree by attendance at three summer quarters , tak en any time during
five yea rs. This makes it very easy for reachers who hold the first
degree to secure their advanced degree without leav ing their prese nt
positions.
Credit toward the baccalureate degree can also be secured by
attendance at the National Summer Schoo l.
The courses offered during the summer session are up to standard co llege courses in every respec t.
FALL QUARTER SHOWS GOOD REGIS

RATION

The 1924-25 school year has started off with a ve ry satisfactory
reg istration. Up to November 1, 805 students had registered , all
but 58 of college grade. The entire registration of the first quarter
last year was 757 and this number included over one hundred
vocat ional students .
This fall's reg istration is especia lly gratifying beca use it comes
in the face of a reduction of nea rly one hundred in the number of
students sent to the College by the federal government. This decrease in federa l students has come about beca use most of the men
who can claim training have finish ed thei r work and are now out in
pos itions for which they were prepared by the In stitution .
The fall reg istration is particularly h eavy in the School of
Basic Arts and Science, due . in part , to a very large enrollment in
the department of education . Registration in the Schools of Agri culture and of Commerce and Business Administration is also heavy,
wh ile the schools of Home Economics, Engineering and Mechanic
Arts also show good registrations.
It is expected that the total enrollment for the year will run
ro eleven hundred . Last year, the total registration was 952 .

Mon ey talks I If you haven ' t already don e so. speak kindl y to the Alumni
Association with $ 2. 00 for your 19 2 4 -25 du es.

The Graduate And His College
By V. C. Coulter, Professor of English, Utah Agricultural College

It sometimes seems that the chief function of an old grad is to
produce money and influence fo r a n ever eager Alma Mater. O f
course, it is quite true that the growth and effec tiveness of any college
depend very largely upon the students who have gone out from it.
And there is every reason to expec t that the loyalty which has always
characterized the students on the Hill will continue when the y leave.
It is just natural to expect that every former student shall be a center
of influence, directing to the U. A. C. such young men and young
women as may be expected to make good use of the opportunities
offered by the College.
But the relation of college and graduate is not entirely on e sided.
The graduate may still receive much more than he gives, o r can give.
The modern ideal of education, the idea l of the U . A. C. , does no t
limit its offices to a campus or to a four year period.
There i~
scarcely an occupation or a calling in which the members of the
Alumni Association might find themselves. which does not sometimes
produce problems -probl ems which ma y be so lved with the help of
a specialist in that field at the College.
Graduates of the College who are teaching might well ma ke
even greater use of their Alma Mater than they now do . They have
many questions of equipment, of policy, of community service which
would be answered gladly by the various members of the faculty.
There are schools in which the library equipment is inadequate. Ir
might be possible for the College library to assist. Any way , if yo u
need such assistance, you might try us.
But there is something wh ich the coll ege ca n give the grad uate
of more value than any of these things-contact and sympathy with
the best of the youth of the land . Those of us who are in contact
with the college men and wom en of eac h succeeding schoo l ge nera tion .
find it a contact which is vita lizing. There is a good dea l which
is disheartening in constant contact with the mature world . One
tends to become cynical. I know of no more effective antidote to
such feelings than close contact with the vigor, the optimism. the
enthusiasm , of college students. Try it some time.
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EDITORIAL
PLEASE TELL US-DO YOU LIKE IT ?
We have broken our promise. When we issued the first number
of the Quarterly we said that subsequent numbers would go only to
members of the Association who had paid their dues. We have
decided to send this second number to the entire membership largely
because it contains very import!lnt information about a proposed constitutional change and also because it tells yo u what the Salt Lake
chapter is going to do for us when we go to Salt Lake at Thanksgiving time to see the annual Aggie-Utah football game.
We ask you again: What do yo u think of the Quarter! y ? A
number of members of the association have had interest enough to
send in their opinions. Without exception they have approved the
iclea of an Alumni publication. One member felt that possibly we
could , with better taste, issue it in a cheaper form but to offset this ,
several members of the association have expressed themselves as being
ooposed to reducing expenses in this way. Some members have
advocated the advisability of accept ing advertising while others arc

opposed to paid advertisements. The opinion of the Executive Committee is that a limited amount of high class advertising would not be
objectionable. What is your opinion ?
The Executive Council feels the need of suggesti9ns from many
members of the organization. Praise it or damn it as you will , but
set y something.
ATTEND THE THANKSGIVING RALLY
Each member of the Alumni association who can possibly be
in Salt Lake City to see the football classic of the year will be there
we know. They must also plan to attend the football rally, luncheon and dance to be given at the Newhouse Hotel at 8 o'clock the
night before the Thanksgiving game.
This big affair, which is under the auspices of the Salt Lake
chapter, was a tremendous success last year and should be even more
successful this year. If you attend the rally you will have a wonderful time. You will have a chance to meet old friends that you
have not seen , perhaps , for years and you will be doing your share
in putting the pep and spirit into the football boys that will bring
victory at the Thanksgiving game.
SUGGESTED CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE IS
IMPORTANT
Be sure to read , verv carefullv. the article in this issue on the
proposed change in our. constitution. The change wggested is
most far reaching in its effects and should have the careful consideration of every member of the association. The next issue of the
Quarterly will be glad to give space to short. terse comments either
for or against the proposed change.
BOOST FOR LOCAL ALUMNI CHAPTERS
In this issue, Solon R . Barber. '19. arises to support the organ ·
ization of local chapters of the alumni association. The article is
timely and discusses a subject that dese rves our serious consideration .
We have at the present time two local associations , one in Salt
Lake City and one in Ogden . An analysis of the membership of
the association reveals the fact that there are enough members livin g
in the following districts to justify local organizations: Provo. Payse n, Springville, Richmond , Brigham City, Bingham Canyon , Cedar
City and Logan. In each of the places mentioned there are I 0 or
more members of the Association.
It is possible, in a number of counties where the membership

i~ not great enough to justify a local in any one town , to form a
county organization.

Will not some one in each town mentioned, just by way of
getting this thing started , take it upon himself to round up the mem bers of the association in his district and effect a temporary organization ? Then write in to the secretary-t reasu rer and he will be
glad to supply yo u with a model constitution and with any suggl'stions that might make the organization work go more smoothly.

ALUMNI MEMBERS RETURN TO OLD HAUNTS
When the faculty of the Utah Agricultural College entertained the
faculty of the \..!niversity of Utah at a luncheon on November 1, the
following members of the U. A. C. A lumni association, who are now
members of the University Faculty , visited their old haunts on
College Hill: Dr. R. 0 . Porter, '12, dean of the medical school:
Vivian Erickson Porter, ' 12 ; Harold R. Hagan, '14, associate professor of biology; Julius B. Bearnson, '14, instructor in economics;
and Eden C. Lorentzen . ' 21, instructor in economics.
President George Thomas. former professor of economics at the
College a nd a n honorary member of the Association while serving in
that capacity, was also prese nt.

•

By George!

•
to
my 2 .00 for Alumni dues.
I' II do ir rigbr now.

U. E. A. Honors Members Of U. A. C.
Alumni Association
The outsta ndin g positi o n the U. A. C. Alumni A ssociatio n
holds in educa tio nal circl es in Uta h was we ll demo nstra ted at the
las t sessio n o f the U ta h Ed ucat io nal Assoc iat io n held in Salt La ke
C it y, O ctober 21 . 2 4 . 25.
The new presid en t of t he Assoc ia ti o n. J ames T. Worlton .
assista nt superintend en t of schoo ls of Sa lt Lake C it y, is a member of
the Alu mn i Association , havi ng gradu a ted in 19 13. Dr. F. L. W est,
dean o f the facu lt y a t the U tah Ag ri cultura l Co ll ege and member
o f the class of I 9 04, w as o ne of t he tru stees elected and B. A. Fowler,
superintendent o f sch oo ls of W eber Co unt y. a member of the class
of I 9 I 3, w as the other t ru stee elec ted.
The Alumni Assoc iatio n is also rep rese nted in the fol lowing
departmental organi z ation s:
A gricul t ure: Sam M o rgan , ' 19 , of
Kaysville . presid ent : Ardath Price. ' 20 . o f Sand y. secretary ; C oll ege
and Hi gh School : D . E . Robinso n. ' I I , U . A . C. , secretary : Home
and School : C. N . J ensen , ' 08 , State Superintendent of Publ ic I nstruction. second vice- president : Science: R euben L. Hill, ' 12 . U . A .
C.. president .

U. A. C. Preparing To Beat Utah
B y W eston V ernon , Jr. ' 25
A lthough the Utah Aggies are our o f the race fo r the Rock y
Mountain conference footb all honors this fall b y reason of two
defeats from conference colleges, the Blue and White team is determined that the annual Turkey D ay pri ze sh all not slip from their
grasp and they are bendin g every effort toward defeating the Universit y of Utah in the only remaining conference game.
To date, the A ggies have w o n t hree ou t of five games, having
won from D enver Universit y. Bri gh am Y o un g U ni ve rsity, and the
Montana Schoo l o f Mines. The Logan tea m h as bee n defeated by
the stron g Colorado A gri cultural Co llege eleven a nd the Colorado
School of Mines.

The football season at the college got off to an enthusiastic
start with the game against the Colorado School of Mines at Ogden
o n October 4, six days after school began. Although the Aggi£>
team had been practicing since September 15' at the annual fall training camp and were in fair condition, they were playing a team which
had had a month 's previous training and which outweighed them
severa l pounds to the man. Two fumbles by Knowles, who appar ently had an off day, gave the Colorado team the two touchdowns
they put over and a place kick in the third quarter brought their
score to 17 points. The Aggies came back in the fourth quarter
and put over a touchdown , outplaying the Colorado aggregation in
the final part of the game, but failing to deliver the necessary punch
at the right time.
In the second game the Aggies evidently regained confidence and
took the Montana Miners down with a 47 -0 score. The brilliant
work of Willard Knowles. all-conference halfback. and the consistent playing of a large number of Coach Romney's second string men .
featured this contest, which was played in Logan .
A ten-day trip into Colorado followed the Montana game.
Coach Romney and twenty-six men spending a week in Denver
after winning from the Denver University on October 18. In the
Denver game, the Aggies ' split play completely baffled the D enver
Ministers, and with Knowles again twinkling for the Logan team ,
the Aggies rolled up a score of 16 points against their opponents.
Following an interesting week in Denver the Aggies journeyed
to Fort Collins where they were nosed out by the Colorado Aggies
in what Colorado papers called one of the most thrilling football
games ever seen in the state. It was played before an immense crowd
o n the Colorado A. C. homecoming day , and when the final whistle
blew , the Coloradoans had the better of the score by a 4 pqint margin.
The Aggies led during the biggest part of the game, but were beaten
in the last half when Clammer, Colorado Aggie backfield man , was
in jected into the game.
The Aggies rested for a week after the strenuous Colorado trip
and then invaded the B. Y. U. territorv , winning a close game on a
muddv field from the Provoites with ~ score o( 13 -9. The work
of K~owles again featured, the hig Aggie halfback making both
touchdowns and skirting the ends for frequent gai ns . The work
of Howard Woodside . who plays at the end position for the Blue
and Wbi ·e team . brought favorable comment from newspaper critics.
The B . Y. U. made their score by opening up with a fast forward
pa~sing ga me, which, considering the wet condition of the field , was
ra~her un expected.
On Armistice Day the Aggies will play their last game on the
home field when they meet the Wyoming University team. Fol-

lowing that game , Coach Romn ey and h is entire squad will settle
down to the task of preparing to " Beat Utah'' . Although the
Loganites will be o utweighed betwee n ten and fifteen pounds to the
man . Coach Romney will use all his ingenuity to work our a system
of p lay which will baffl e the Utah tea m. The Salt Lakers have
been improving their offense consi tent ly until it has a sum ed a
formidable character. Although Coach Romney will make no pre dictions . he is hopef ul of smashing that offense . and . with the backfield foursome consisting of Know les . Wool ey. Thomas. and Led dingham , of putting over a score which will again assure victory for
the Aggie team .

H app y?

You bet h e is. His conscience 1s clear because he has just se nt
his $2.00 for his 19 24 -25 Alumni dues.

1n

